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ALLIED

TROOPS
ENTER

MAY

BERLIN
By Associated

I01.

CAItISnAI), NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, PEC 0,

NO. 10H.

Associated Prtaa.
Atlantic City, Dec. 8. Organled
business men of the United States,
through the reconstruction confess
of the war aervlce committee, de
to
to send a commission
elded
Europe to be available to the Am
in the event
erlcan peace
they
needed
assistance In
that
ploblems
working out
economic
pone
that might enter the
Uy

WILLIAM

rreaa.

1

--

PLOY OF GERMANY

ramp shot three Frenchmen."
Associated Treat.
London, Dec. 6. Serious disorand
ders have arisen In Berlin
considerable firing occurred In the
principal streets, according to reDy

Holland-Germaports reaching
frontiers cays Exchange Telegraph
The trou-bj- e
dfspatch to Amsterdam.
n

Is said to be caused by German
fcplfhevial.

j. r. jowe

FRANCIS

President
CHA8. F. JOYC1J, V. r.roa.

Associated Press.
.
Wash'tigton,
the
story of German propaganda
In
America before the rcnatc commit
tee In.csllgatlng brewery German
propaganda, A Blelaskl, chief of'
the bureau of Investigation of the
department of Justice,
produced
telegrams exchanged In 1916 by
Ambassador Von
llernstorff nnd
Dy

lH-o-

Columbia,
Vancouver,
British
(i.
Vancouver was violently
shaken by an 'earth quake at 12:40
Tremors north to
thin morning.
south were felt for two minutes.
Dec.

A

BAYARD

HALE LONG IN EM

s

Copenhagen, Dor. 6. Allied nnd
.Anrerlcan forces will temporally
occupy Berlin, and exercise police
supervision, according to the I 1
sche Allgomeln Zeltung, of Berlin,
which says an American wireless
to thin effect has been Intercepted
Mann lleimhle In
by the Germans.
The
already slmlllaily occupied.
reason for occupying Boilln la said
to be "a regrettable Incident during
which a supervisor of a prisoner

tft.OO Year. 00c. Month, lie.

distinct rumbling wax notlcable.

were
Occupants of tall bulld'titcs
especially
affected by the distur- Berlin foreign offlcr urging special
with favors for William Hale, an Amor-Jea- n
selxcd
bance, many being
about to visit Berlin an a
nausea.
newspaper
correspondent, been us
Julian Smith received a wire yes he j was employed by Hearst to
terday from his son, D'un Smith, write for the German side. Blelas-k- l
Kelly F'M, San Antonio, saying:
told the committee Hale was on
"If the weather Is favorable. I'll Hearst's pay roll for 30u weeks,
Provide and he also was employed at $15,-00- 0
be wl'.h you tomorrow.
guar J f r machine." Interest Is
a year by publicity organlia-tio- n
Intense In regard to thro arrival of
a
formed by Dr. Dernburg,
Major S ilh who la one of Carls- - German propagandist.
Hale,
bad'a boys.
to the witness was paid by
Aa we go to press two airplanes Germany to visit Rumania and, If
have arrived and landed.
poaalble, prevent the entrance of
that nation Into the war. Hearst,
Ulejaikl said, was ignorant of
Hale's employment on the latter
CLARENCE BELL
0. TIIACY
mission.
Gen.nny
Blelsskl said
Cashier
W President
never
seducing
In
succeeded
nn
F. fi. SNOW, Aaa't. Caanler
American ofTiclal
"If we except
Congressman Buchanan, of Illinois,
who got in lied up with Von
In labor's peace council".
A communication from Karl A.
Puehr, a German agent, brought
i
to (.America by Bernstorff, to Oer
mn foreign office dated Angttst 2,
191V said the Washington
Post
had been unfriendly to Germnny up
to that time, but was
recently
showing Indications of "Joining the
enemy".
In a letter to RernAtorrr.
Fuehr
said: "The Washington Post may
be lost to us If It cannot be put
In hands of Mrs. Henrst."

Germans
are building an airplane with which
they Intend trying a trip across
the Atlantic und have a Zcppclfn
under construction capable of carrying .i hundred passengers across
the Atlantic.
airTheir fighting
plane.' ure being
converted into
com urclal machines with which
It it Intended to link all European
capitals with Berlin.
fi.----

By Aseeatalft4

and
APPRECIATED

Surplus

and

BANK

ter, Mrs. W. E. Smith, during the
latter's convalescence from the Mil.
Mrs. Johnston Is no stranger to
visible type- Carlsbad people she having lied
FOR SALE.--Ne- w,
writer, equipped with eleven Inch here years ago, and brought up a
carriage und all late features. 10 fine family here. Her many old
year guarantee. Will gladly dem- friends gladly welcome a visit to
onstrate to apy one interested.
Carlsbad and are glad to know she
Call or phone Room 27 until will be here until ufter the
Saturday night at Crawford hotel.

t

Remember
the Baptist ladies
market and luncheon
tomorrow,
Saturda).
at Thome's
furniture
store. All good things for your
Sunday dinner will be mi sale.

BREAD

C F. Harding, of Loving, came
up from there Wednesday
night
spent
night
nnd
in town
the
guest at the Rlghtway hotel.
Paul De Witt, nn old timer Horn
the lower valley, Is In town today,
FOR

famous
blooded.

ar-io-

-

sea.

night and will be with her daugh-

$200,000.00

urt llous at I P. M.
Saturday.
Tomorrow, Saturday, December
7th, la Great Britain Day. In order to show our appreciation of
achievements of
the wonderful
the Empire, all cltliens are requested to appear at tho court
house at four, where a short admanager of
C. G. Humphreys,
dress will be made and resolutions
I
presented. Major ltujac will be In the 'a ho Del Norte hotel, El Paso,
charge of the meeting. Everybody en "ic up from there lust night nnd
U In town today.
Mr. Humphreys
come.
is owner of a large tract of land
of in the northern part of this county
Messrs. Rowan and Yates,
Artesla, nnd Home, of Houston. near Dayton.
Texas, are a trio of oil nun who
Rev. Huron Sparks returned Inst
are In the city looking nf'er
mntters of Interest to them- night from 'Hn Horn, Texas, for
he left Wednesday
selves nnd others In regard to the which place
morning.
He reports
the snow
oil situation In Eddy county.
union heavier in that section or
Walter Clover, Mrs. Glover anil the country than It was here. The
Mary Idelle, left this morning for stockmen In that trinity nre Jubitheir ho ne at the ranch,- the roads lant over the moisture in the
aeemlng to have dried up consider- ground
and are already talking
ably nnd
they
anticipating
no "good times".
trouble In getting through.
Henry Adams, a lumber dealer,
Mrs. Gerrells left for her home or El Dorado, Kansas,
who has
In Hamilton, Texas, today.
The been visiting at the Thayer home
lady, la the mother of Collin and In Carlsbad for some time,
left
Bert Gerrells, both well known Wednesday night on the return
Carlsbad boys.
trip.
Meeting

at

The refugee garments have all
been' assembled and are now ready
for distribution.
The rooms are
open each afternoon and any persons who will do so, are urged to
rail und take some ofthese garments with them to make In their
ftlto garments
own homes.
are
to Im finished by the 1st of January twenty-fou- r
days- - hence the
necessity of a large number of our
ladles taking hold of the work,
Mrs. J. It. Johnston, of El Paso,
'
jlow many will YOT make?
arrived In the city Wednesday

SOLICITED

Capital

Free.

Washington, Dec. 6. Messajtea
directing the disposition of official
business, have
begun
to reach
Washington from President Wilson

lltllllll NEW ACCOUNTS iinimi

NATIONAL

liy Associated Presa.
A
London, Dec. 6.
detailed
statement or Great Britain's polley,
which is In ract a restatement, was
Issued by Premier Lloyd George,
calling for the trial and punish
ment of the men responsible for
the war, however high their places.
The Premier pledged the entire Influence of the British government
nt the peace conference to see that
Justice was done. The Premier declared for the expulsion and exclusion of nil enemy aliens from
British soil, and said they had
'thereabused British hospitality
fore forfeiting all rights to remain.
"The kaiser must be prosecuted."
Lloyd George continued, "The wnr
was a heinous
and
ubomlnuble
crime which hns sent millions of
our l'st. young men of Europe to
death, mutilation and
plunged
millions of homes Into desolation".
By Associated Press.
ondon, Deo.

Rln-tety- n,

FIRST

i

ALSO

i

FRESH
AND

FISH
OYSTER

few Sheppnrd's
cockerels,
lull
On sulo until January
MRS. (!. RLEVINS.

SALE.
Ancona

1st.

A

S.

Try our DILL and

wtf
I

FRESH and CURED
MEATS of all Kinds

,
M.i. ,wl
Ti
ll'illun ..iii.
.ill,
,iiiiiiii
left yesterday on a business trip
to Roawell, exporting to return to

ItltV

V

-

MIXED SWEET
P

I C K

L E S in bulk.

morrow.

JACOB

.1.

SMITH

First Class Tailoring

CLKANIXG, nKPAtni.VG.
Mf

ASV

Dm
Alt W
la tJ
TAILORI&fl Lff.N'aj

MODEL MARKET

& BAKERY

l&oEvcningCurrcnt
I Perry, Editor and Mgr.
Catered m second elm natter
A Hi I II, HIT, at the post office at
Carlsbad. New Mexico, under the
Act of If arch 1, 1S7I. Published
dallr, Sundays excepted,
by the
Carlabad Printing Co.
Hrmhfr of The Associated PreaaT
The Associated Press le excluslrt
If entitled to the use for republication of all newi dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited lb
this paper and alao the local news
8.

asaifps

AT THE

ALLIES ARE FED
BY SELF DENIAL
Generous

Doing Without
America Supplied Food

Liro LILO

in

to Eurcpe.

u

have,

Now that hoailH'I-must ututume t J i mill-

ceased
ed burden of keying starvation fm.,t
taereastng Its (oil upon ihe million
who have been liberated from the
Prussian yoke. Famine would undo
the work which Iikh been nccomptUhedj
In freeing the world for democracy. No
table government ran bo established
and maintained by n iihMi.ii hanmcd
ople tuniS
jby hunger. A atarvlng
Pood hasi
jto rioting and anarchy.
jfciven strength nnd courage, to tht its- float righting ror deinocrucy; it muat
,'now give the nntlons strength nnd
(tranquillity to re eat obi lab thenolves
pn frewlotn and democracy.
.Without our urlp It would have been
absolutely Impoaatble for the Allies to
roalntaln a living ration. Since our'
(entry Into the war we huv been eontrlbutlng largely to the aupport of on,
hundred nnd twenty million people,
whose normal food supplies have been'
icul oflf, whose production hna fallen
'ahaoet to ihe vanlahltig point, whose'
'fields Iimo been dovsatutcd by tier-many. 'Ihe food ei ported from Jhe
'lilted Suites It) the pitt eiir him
,bcen aufl'.. lent to supply the . mplete
t
'ration of twenty-tw!." v.
t urd to kt:i
tungnltudc
the
It
Is
I
and slk'tilflosnre of the iiMalHamv
which tin h been lent Ihe Allien b, the
.patriotic, voluntary service of the'.
jAmerlcsn jieople. The food we ent STEFANSSON STRONG
AND HEARTY AGAIN
fihrond hint year would hnxe been i. it".
ficlrnt to feed onctlflh of our popi .1
it Ion.
And thla was done In hplic of
Ihe fact l' ;it we entered the yenr wl'li
S'liplu wit a pruetl-Aall- y
abort crop"
ooili uti An ovenvhelmln : proportion tit llie food mi left thlM collie
try Iimi year wan e:ied out of ihe nor
nuil home coiiHiimptlon of our own
w-

L

u1PAk

UIfU

FOR SATURDAY
Dec.

tattles, so tlml they could hold
to victory.

111

IVUL RCAN

VVIVI

Exports from this country since tt
(entered tlio war have kepi starvation
front Allied Kuropo and haw tnnlii-- ,
lalned th health ami strength of tho
who have been hearing the tirtiul
f
Sour

V

7th

ONE DAY ONLY

Per Cent on all
MENS, WOMENS AND CHILDRENS
A Discount of 33

.

t

:

-

SWEATERS

1

ALSO KNIT CAPS AND CAP SETS

f

nr

I

people,
l

In Nplie of dlhVulrlca mei in inter
pill tliHixpoi tultoii .mil Hhoi liiue of

ocean toiiniiye mil food eXNilM hut
yenr nmoiinted to a fkvire lluii n few
yenrx np would li.iii' be. i, uniilicut-hie- .
element
Ilcn the ini oji. i
of our pepilhlllon f.i' ed .villi .iiiMoim
eon' rill. H 'on ihe ptowpeet ttlui-opened hefoic Dd with ihe he;. Inn tig
T
of the
hnret m l
t
ilenii p '
The
ine no
'
li;i
'I l'"
HUllpel'ed to H!le
eell
'
'

ii'-i-

auh

f h

i

'''In

y

.nil )'

h.ne

re- -

Im i'h iilnl t'l ti. In ii4
iiimI heiitih
the Improvement In II
tlml we've n nped from o'ir im iiiI.m,
think of Ihe fun we e
wbeatli'KH tin
IteKldeH

ere

,

the new nop of
Jlhen, topleiil M'litu nml
to replace ihe luoihi r ln l.iw
Joke nml lbs biwim to our reputation

had out of them
Jokea,

-

4T
'

"

r

,.v.r

"i

'ij

for reui'y humor !

''.

W--

DeMplte
Ms serloua Illness
through which he recently pasmnl he
looks as at ron g as a mult ox.
It will be recalled that when the
Knrluk, the largeat of his alx ahlpa,
went down during th flrat yenr It was
predicted that the expwlltlon would
e o failure.
Many tlinen the rumor
"na thnt th StefnnHson party hud per
bed, but, on the contrary, the party
returned wife and sound.
I

Our voluotnry fiM. nhvIhk not only
1'lttaburg, Knn. When In doubt
about how to close a booxo town In a saved the Allien nnd mmle vltut lontrl-bu- t
Ion to the winning of the war. but
wt state, next to a dry town, call saved
to ourselves In admliilHtrHilon
upon the rnllroad administration.
This Is the advice of country ol!l expenaea the out lay out of our .wn
pockcta that any effective N)Htoin of
rials hero.
It
Just across the Mlaaourl line for rationing would have extruded
yeors the Mlnaotirl Pacific has had a would have com us about $
im iilii nut
atntlon at Mliiden, at which beer tind to have policed mirm-lvbooie, In cniUmd lots, hove been un the 2 enls per capita for
londeil nnd which later found Ha way
Ily saving and ahnrlng America kept
Into the milling camps on the Knnans
world together during ihe war crithe
nlde. All efforts to atop the practice
Hy Hiving and Kharlng Aiuerlcw
sis.
fulled.
Ileceully County Attorney H. W. will help to bring the healing of
Tlmmonda of llnrton county, Mlawourl,
niked Director General McAdoo's
help. An order whs lasue! closing the
MlNMourt Pacific stHtlon In Mlnden atM
--Aw
all freight la sent via th? Frisco, which
has to switch from this side.
Iteault, house In the mining compa
Is becoming eenree.
e

inr-tooii-

Mj:f Dimes for War Stamps.
n. s. i' tly of Uprir.iitleh. Mo., who
m rs has collected hulf dlnu'H
fot
took atMiut 4X) of the coins
as a I
to a l.H'itl bank and InveatcU them la
M.iugs 8tatupa,

rbrkT

Kansaa Calls on McAdoo for Help
Agslnst Missouri and
Gets It

I

Bppenleil lo i n Ihi
iiml of p lU ' n
Hinileil M.llllil.U ll)

M

HOW TO MAKE WET TOWN DRY

.It-ll- c

1 1

1- -3

Vllhjuliuur Htefansmm, illiMMverer of
the blond llwklmon and five new Is
lumU In the Arctic and who baa been
studying the barren wastes of the far
north for five years for the Canadian
toverntncntv irrlved recently In i New

Americans

food
Saving
stArvin

fxvca

people

OAjmuuiAD,

LOCAL NEWS

nun mjixioo. fiuday, dko.

a, ioin.

George Oivan, aon of Her. and

0. H. divan, le.rt last night
0. E. Hamilton and V. II.
Albuquerque,
for
he being a atud-eClarkson, of Roawell, came down
University
at
the
State
at that
from there Wednesday and attend
place.
ed tj yarloua buslneaa matter In
Carlsbad.
Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Page returned
night from a two
Miss Donla Ferguson, night oper- Wednesday
to friends and relamonths
visit
ator at the telephone exchange,
Carthage
at
tives
and Decatur,
111
who haa been
for a weft paat,
Texas,
was
at the stat"nilllkens"
la recovering rapidly and will soon
meet
on
ion
to
them
return.
their
be able to resume her work. During Mm Ferguson's illness Miss
Mrs. Wash Simpson and
Klla Dock haa Ailed her place with
Viola, and Miss Mildred
entire satisfaction to the patrons.
left this morning for Dog
Canyon
where Mr. Simpson and '
John Heed and wife loaded up
yesterday morning and will en- the six year old son are at present '
deavor to reach Crow Flat. Their with their sheep. They made an
cattle are on that range and they effort once before to make the trip
If any, hut were turned back on account
CO to see what damage,
they have sustained by the recent of the roads.
storm.
Tlatt oar Yuleanislng department
ae see bow well Oeo. Fredericks
FOR SALE. Fat hogs at 15c. oan (Ik your Uree and tube. His
pr. lb. on foot or 22
dressed. work la guaranteed.
SOUTH BRJ1 AUTO CO.
4511
see
or
'Phone
L.
W.
ENNKFKll.
St
Wednesday being the sixth birth- .
ia
i
a
w
u
m.rgueru
anniversary
ui
Dock Vest left yesterday morn-i- "
rejoicing
lrl
lnC for the Joe Lusk ranch where
n,,mb"
of
from her
ver
Prwenta
he will endeavor to eradicate the
big
happy
a
and
cake
the
Mend,
rodents.
prairie dogs and other
enough
being
old
to
thoughts
of
Dock thought owing to the condition
go
to
school.
way
of the roads, much of the
foot,
on
be
titade
to
might need
George Stone, who ranches on
nut he didn't let a little thing like Rattlesnake Draw Is In town comthat bother him.
ing yesterday.
Mrs.

nt

Another

ig Shipment
of...

Ctostmas

I

Carney

i

on the road for the

weet Stop

c.

m

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
Tuesday, a little red pig:
would weigh about forty pounds.
No marks. Fleaae notify Mra. Maggie Heed, Metropolitan hotel.
KOTICK.

...

a

aii

iDirrtsv-,-

. i.
mw.u

. i

i

J

a. ..II '

Flnlay and daughter, Miss
Catherine, returned Wednesday afThe Curternoon from Roaweli.
rent Is glad to state that Mr. Flnlay Is much better nt this time.
W. A.

F. Christian Is 111 this
week at her home In La Huerta,
being a flu sufferer. Lieut Monroe
Christian, her son, who Is also 111,
la Improving.
H.

AIXILIAUY.

The Auxiliary to rfle Red Cross
at Malaga at a recent meeting
elected the following onicers:
Chulrman, Mrs. J. L. Williams.
executive
to
Hepresentatlve
board. Mrs. F. M. Hatfield.
Secretary and treasurer, Mrs.
Chas. lleeman.
Executive Committee, Mesdames
F. M. Hatfield. Ilnice, Cochhurn.
llenz, and Milam.

K. L. TINN1N,
Oarlabad. N.

M.

Mrs. D. E. Ilrownlle has returned
home
after a few weeka visit with
Joe Hudglna, of Orla, came up
and will her father. Mr. W. A. Major at
from there last night
,q
g Artesla.
Marios Cantrell died Nov. 28,
day or two.
1918. at the home of his son In
He was
Mra. S. 1. Page came In Wednes- the south part of town.
day night from her summer's visit lor years old and leaves a wife
and has already contracted a citso and three children to mourn his
We extend our heartfelt
of the influenza and la confined to death.
to
sympathy
's bereaved family.
philosophical
quite
la
her bed. She
Alex Young has returned homo
about the matter saying ahe Is glad
Albuque roue.
from
was
she
while
It didn't happen
Whltaker was an Artesla
Earl
gone, and so spoil her visit.
the
He says
visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. J. 11. noyd and little grandroads are almost untravelable.
of
daughter Juanlta, arrived in CarlsThe Domestic Science class
times
meals
coming
serve
Ozark.
three
srhool
night
from
our
bad last
The girls pre getting
Arkansas, where they have been a week.
helpful Instruction.
very
Iloyd
und
Mrs.
the
some
since August.
glad
at
Ccates,
to
be
John Ileckett and
Travis
little one are both
Thanksgiving in
spent
F.lza Swift
home again.
Arteslii.
We have lately added to our
Ci
llerkett Is on the sick list
already complete line of Automo- this week.
bile Supplies, some of those Rain
W. L.
Whltaker left Saturday
proof. Water proof and "Freeze
Albuquerque.
for
Hood
Covers
and
Radiator
Proof"
Como In and look them over.
Mrs. Pete Hlukeney is on th
SOUTHERN AUTO CO.
sick list this week.
We are glad to report Lnclle
,.;,,,
ThU , naUl to iJU a r,n
Gihhs
still Improving.
for tla,)p,.rB aluj ft number of nun

,m.

I

.,KllKP,i

n

the

bringing high!
of yarloua kinds
prices. Report came that Walter '
Stone had the good lurk to trrp
tw nf f , y(, royot(H m..ntly

m

y--

Mis. Halph Thayer and baby Im
left this morning for Queen on the
IXWNG AI XILIAUY.
Mrs. Thayer has been
mail car.
Red taking medical treatment In, CarlsAuxiliary to the
Loving
Cross reports the following officers bad for some wet-kand aeema
for tho coming year:
being
some better and
anxious to
Chulrman. Mrs. C. V. Itosson.
get to her pretty home
in
the
Fred mountains It was thought advisable
Mrs.
Vice
Chairman.
Weaver.
for her to return.
Secretary, Mrs. Ora Nymeyer.
Treasurer, Mrs. Rennaker.
WANTED. Five and ten pound
Chairman Christmas Roll Call, lard palls.
Mrs. Fred Weaver.
U. 8. MARKET.

uiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiHiiiiiniiiEiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiif

gi
rmuiiiNu
Exceptional
Facilities

Enable Us to Guarantee Our Work

a

A meeting
of the executive
trapper, is in
Hlllnian Lewis,
board of the Red Cross chapter, town today from his home, south.
of Carlsbad, will be held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock, In the court-bousItaymond Livingstone Is in town
Officers for the year will from the Gibson ranch where he Is
be elected at that time.
employed, for a abort visit In town
and as usual stops at the Palace
Arthur Mays, of lower Black while here.
river Is In town this morning.
e.

F pou want
what you

week.

f

was up from
atWednesday

the lower
tending to business matters.

MALAGA

1IOPK ITH.MH.

Clyde Oant Is Improving after a
want to eell 720 acre of laod long siege of pneumonia, and hopes
with 2 houses on It; It la a bargain. to be able to come home soon.
gM):
Uut
lit snowed here three days last
fiMl1(1

J. D. McClelland

Mrs.

Elmore and Leonard Jones,
Proprietors

I

lary of the Red Cross are hereby
notified that a ilea uross saie win
be held In connection with the Will
Ed Carter sale which Is to take
place December 14 th. All articles
donated to the auxiliary ahould be
taken to the sale at that time.
valley

.

llJlIllllNI- -

want when you
want itin the

printing line
WE HAVE IT!
,

'

Wman'N MlssJoiutry Horlety.
The regular annual meeting for
the election of officers of the above
named organization of the Mrtho-dlchurch, was held at the home
or Mrs. F. K. Little yesterday after
noon at 2:10 o'clock. Klcven ladles
were present and many Important
matters of business were transact
st

.

ed

The election of offlceri resulted
as follows.
President. Mrs W. P. Muduett.

First Vice president, Mrs.
Grantham.
'Second Vler president. Mrs.
i

D.

0

M.

L.

Davis.

Recording
secretary,
Mrs. A. J.
Crawford.
Corresponding
secretary, Mrs. C.
II. Dlshma'i.
Treasurer. Mrs. F. K. Little;
Social Si r tee superintendent, Mrs.
.1. F. Flowers.
Mission

Htmly

superintendent,

Mrs.

Claude Wright.
Supei hilemlent parsonage supplies,
Mrs. V. O. MrCollum.
('ommittees were appointed to
look after
varioi?s
phases of
church work, und a very pleas
ant and profitable afternoon resulted.

The kind you ought to have
and when to have it. that

is when you really na.d it.
We have contracted th. habit
ol satisfying our customers.
Our work is of the high.!
Juality and our services are
at your InaUnt
We are especially pre- Eared to turn out lett.rhe.a't,
not. h. ads, state
m.nts, I oldrs, booklets, envelopes, cards, circulars, and
many other fobs. Come in
aa4 see im aeat tiae you
something in
the printing lioe.

Mrs. Little, with her usual
pitality, served white cake and

ils food with cocoa all

hosdev-

of which

provedaflltlngflnale to the pleasure
of the afternoon.

dU-pot-

tt4

ft!!ll!f'l!!!!l'W'"t"'M!tWftu
1.

nwmiwiiina

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and
Surety

SJ
GIlANDMA

mil, i;ti:utaih.

Ing of this board, by reason of his
faithful aervlcea, and because of hi:
A unique pnrty was given Wedchair being vacant.
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at
lie It further resolved, that we
the hot) of Mr. and Mia. John T. extend to his dear wife, and com
Bolton, honoring
Grandma 11111. panion our sincere sympathy In
hclplenr, her daik
practlcnlly
been
has
who
houra of sorrow,
month')
some
from the result
for
her to Illm who marks
...
.ft
of a fall. Karly In the wnk, Mrs. t'n'n
nip sparrows, way
wie inn oj Ai
that she speedily find comfort, and re
Hill Informed her d.ntght'-she was ttonK to hate a party joice, by reason of the nobility and
who blameless life her companion lived.
and entertain
the ! :tl
hate been so kind to her since her
He It further resolved, that
a
The detotcd daughter copy of these resolutions be pprend
accident.
W4
I
gladly compiled with her mother's upon tho minutes of this Council, i r
desire ii4 she does with all upon n page set apart for that
her r"i iHt an-- l etcn prepared the purpose, ns a memonl to the
menu in accordance with Grand- memory of our departed member.
ma's wishes.
That a copy be sent to his beIndltidiial hot chicken pit a po reaved wife, now In the State of
H
FOK
tato chips, apple and cilery anlad. Georgia.
lc
nuts, wafers,
olives, salted
That copies be furnished our
In
cream and coffee were served
ic!tv papers for publication.
Mrs. Ilolton'a best manner.
I
Unanimously passed by the City
TO YOU. YOU
The dear old itrandma, who will Council of Cnilsbnd, New Mexico,
t x
years old Christmas at Its regulir meeting, November
be
ALSO
day, win wheeled to tlx table, clad 4th. 1018.
TO
In a cray silk lobe, her shining
I). G. (Ill ANT HAM.
White lrlr ! t y rni'calad under Attest:
Mayor.
YOU
a lavrnilii, silk rap and seated it
F. 0. SNOW.
the l'ul of tin festive hoard, wan
City Clerk. Pro. Tern.
A
OH
happy with her friends.
IXM'AliH.
The guests were Mra. John and
L. K. Merchant, Mra. A. J. CrawSome of the Republican Sena
have be
ford, Mra. L. C. Loftwlch. Mra. J. tots nnd Concressmen
R Mnn, Mrs. Hnnlrk. Mra. W. It. come such chronic objectors, and
Owen. Mta. Attwater, Mra. K. T. have practiced on the Job so lonjt,
HWE
GLADLY
YOU
Carter and Mm. 11. F. Christian. that we believe they would object
glowing to uolns to heaven If President
In
The ladlea apeak
WAY
term a of Grandma's party, and of Wilson sucgested the trip.
Urs. Ilolton'a beautiful flowera.
Will Tiultt came In Tuesday
Vpon taking their departure Mra. from the C. I. A F. headquarters
them that ranch, and spent a few dajra visit-In- n
II 111 gravely Informed
A
he Intended to have another party
with hla mother and sisters.
He saya that cattle In his section
after lb holidays.
are dolnff well.
IlfLtTJONH.
Verne, the eldest son of Mm.
A niembVr of our Council
hat Uelle DeAutremont, who has been
IN
been called by death from amonif In the
department
...
,n
us; baa falln asleep. Marcus Liika, at Mesilla Park, returned
home!
among
two
ua
about
Jr., eatna
Monday.
years aiiO, but within that rhort
What came near belna; a de- TO STII4L
reriod of thne, he endeared hlmi structive fire occurred at the home
aelf to the cltlmns or the City of of W. K. McCionatlll one night
dtrlthad, aa perhaps do other hat last week. The Are originated from
on sd short acquaintance.
a
In
some unaccountable cause
He wan kind, affable, Kenteel, clothes closet, and nearly all the
cultured- - a perfect Christian
clothing of the family wua con- Though u sick man, he ' snmed before the fire whs discover- was ever bright and
,
cheerful
Rn,, r,nKnh,..i.
complalnliiK.
grumbling
or
neer
w,.n nM,.n,ed dance
T,)n, wn
Always rtiity :o taig inteirymgiv
thanksgiving!
Inn
Lakewood
.f
vnrlniiL'
nil in ! t i Liu
ni .1 t
public Interest to the welfare of I
Mrs. Uelle lCAUireiuoni mnue
our little City, and whose wli bii dmss lslt to Ciulshad Monday.
'
large experlenc .
Judgment,
'coim' McGonaglll
7 A XTT
wn
rry helpful to ull of n
fPI) A
WW
are In receipt of the first letter
1
s CMy Clerk, he was careful,
from their sou. Krnest, since he
painstaking, accurate and efficient, saTely arrived on the other side
an! while not dlspuraglni.' the cool of the It'- - Pond. Krnest H well
siiv'ich of otheis, we can nay non miuI ix hu'lrm the time of his
in town, being forced to have some
with relatives and friends.
was his superior, if his equal,
life.
Itoy
repairs on his car before he could
Murrah
Will
and
John,
tne performance of the duties if
V. T
Nelson. Mrs. Ollle
Mrs.
respective
proceed.
were
In
their
from
u Id office.
He was lotcd and
.
Audrey. Mrs.
iftiinrr nnri
Oeorge Wilcox and Koy Murrah
ranches and remained during the
sperted bv emh ind eery memlx-- AIIch Nel-o'- i
and twin babies, all
snow.
were
Uniting at Carlsbad Saturday
w
II
w bv eveij of Artesia. rpent several days of
f.f'our Umi. id. in
Harney
Mr.
Mrs.
Hopkins
and
Sunday.
and
tltlen of ('.iiIhIkuI, who had fi
pint week vIsltlnK with rela- and babe came up from Carlsbad
Lewis Howell and his grandpleasure of knowing Mm.
tives and friends here.
spent
daya visiting with father, flreen Lackey, went to Arseveral
and
Now, ther'fore, be It resolved,
AuxilThe l.ak wood lied Cross
'
friends during the past week.
by the City Council of the CMy
tesia Wednesday on business. ,
slnc It
been
iary
aetle
has
Miss Laura Fanning, of near
John Angel and family visited
Ci.Miad, New .Mexico, that In th-It
In dolnc all that
Dayton, visited with relatives and with friends in Carlsbad Monday.
th if MnreiiH I. like, Jr., we Initcould for the aid nnd comfort of friends in town some days during
La burets are busy this
io ! a faithful and loscd
week
who were Aditinc for the the past week.
our Moiird, whose wise counsel, .those
and
levellnc
streets
the
Hecent or-- i
lierbty of the woild.
I.. W. Howell accepted a position of our little city.
ami efficient en Ice hen iildtd uh
It Is a good 4t
five sweatfor
were
received
dera
iiiiich. In tin co.nlnct of the busi- ers and forty pair of socks, and It as cook with the T X outfit, and work, and we commend the willing
went off to Texas points before workers who are doing It, but It
c
ness t if
It will l
. whose pl.n-needless to say that they will the snow. No doubt I.andy
has Is also somewhat amusing to watch
Ik difTiciilt for ti s to fill.
be forthcoming In iln. time.
many
wished
times
he
that
had
He It fn ther residxed. that our
Merle Hales, who h In the em-- , forgotten the art of hash sllnc-ing- , Walter McDonald and Henry
heai Is win
wielding a heavy pick In an
made sad, and we ploy
of the Santa Fe, has been
was safely back home effort to bring down
and
are dceiO vticved, by his deatb
the high
transferred to Kentm. and departed by the cory Are.
and tliat we will cer retain and Sutuiday
plucea.
locanew
nluht for his
Miss Vaude Kroeger,
who Is
cherish his memory. That we will
tion.
teaching at Silver
City,
came
miss lilin ,: i mil and eerv meet- Mr. and Mrs. Press Thltpen,
home several days ago to spend
who hate been llvlnn at Tempi" , month visiting
with her mother
Arizona, and other places, return
and
und
Miss
sisters
friends.
I IIKPIUIHKNT Till- HOHWRLIj
ed to Lake wood one day recently j
is a fa orlte In I.akewood, MOM'MKXT CO. AND CAN FURVaude
and will prohahly remain here an-- 1
ami her numerous friends are al- NISH ANY KIND
MONUOF
i
other
'iir.
ways ulad to welcome her home.
MENTS Di:Him:n
mi: low- i
Mrs. W, K. Cass came In from j
W. L. McDonald and Henry ICST THICK WHICH AHH GUAR.
ranch fourteen miles west, he i
the
FOH
Laman were business visitors to tNTEEl) IIY THAT COMPANY.
fort) the storm, and was practicalWedneaday.
ly "snowed In" aud forced to re-- Carlsbad
Will Vermillion, of Lake Armain n week. She spent the time
thur, spent Friday and Saturday
rillK. AUTOUOBILa aa BvNDfl quite pleasantly,
com-mendln-
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WE

OBSERVE THIS
MANY REASONS, THE REASONS ARE
FAMILIAR TERMS
ARE
REQUESTED
SHOP EARLY
AND SEND THEM EARLY. WILL

I

)

SHOULD

--

BE LOYAL

l,AKI-:VOO-

t

YOU

WILL

BE

SLACKER?

WILL
SERVE
AND
HELP IN EVERY POSSIBLE
WITH
OUR SERVICE AND MERCHANDISE AT

FA(R PRICE.

SHOP

auto-mechanlc-

al

THE FORENOON
.

WE

AND

HAVE READY
WEAR
MILLINERY BAR(3AIN$.
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MOMUMENTS

SAFETY FIRST
w F. McILVAIN

INSURANCE
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